
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

nt and cheap periodical, which is neatly print-
and beautifully illustrated, and stitched in a
apper, to every one possessing a garden, whe-

,ir small or great. To many hundreds in the
untry such a monthly visitor must be a most
Icome guest. The Editor is a practical Hor
ilturist of high standing, both in Britain and
- United Ftates, and is assisted by an able
,s of American and foreign Correspondents.

e terms of subscription are--
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he third volume will commence on the 1st
îary, 1861. Parties can remit directly to
office in Philadelphia, or to MR. JAMES
iio, Seedsnan and Florist, Yonge Street,
nto, who is agent for the work.

PRAIRI FtARMER: Chicago, Illinois.-
-cry & Co.

have the plcasure of acknowledging the
t, from the publishers, of several numbers
s well executed Weekly, which is a valua-
epertory of Western agriculture and the
nic arts. It lias the largest circulation of
aper of its class in the West and North-

and is a valuable medium to farmers,
ters, nurserymen. and implement manufac-

Teri-s, $2 per annum; 3 copies for $5;
copies, one year and to one agent, $9.

our enterprising farniers and implement
in Canada, we would strongly recom-

>apers of this sort published in the United
- whieh would furnish them at regular
ls with all that is going on in the wide
elating to their respective pursuits. Such
as the above, and the Country Gentle-
ublished by L. Tueker & Son at Albany,
Moore's Rural New Yorker, Roches-
Y. ; and the Michigan Farmer, De-
mtain in every nuimiber, something which
ier, gardener, and mn:iîanic may turn to
-,al accouit. What is more particulatly

is to induce pople to read, think, "and

AMERICAN SuoRTuonN HERD BooK.-We aire
glad to learn thâit Mr. Lewis F, Allan is engaged
in preparing a fifth volume of his vel 1 known
Herd Book of Durham Cattle. It is gratifying
to know that this valuable breed is so rapidly
spreading on this continent as to require every
few years an additional volume to record their
pedigrees. Shorthorn breeders in Canada who
desire to have their animals recorded in the
American Herd Book, should communicate ai
once to Mr. Allan, Black Rock, N. Y., who is
desirous of giving any information, or to make
any corrections of errors that may have inad-
vertently crept into the former volumes. Pedi-
grees should be fully and precisely stated, and
written in a plain hand, paying special attention
to dates, and the correct spelling of proper
names. The new volume- is to be issued in the
Spring, so that parties wishing to occupy space
ii it, should communicate their intentions irn-
mediately. The price to subscribers will be $5.
Mr. Allan bas copies of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
volumes on band, wbich he will send to order by
Express for $5 each i or $5 50, by mail, post-
paid, in advance.

JOURNAL OF THE BATH! AND WEST oF ENGiAND
SOCIETY. London : J. Ridgway. 1860.

We have been favored by the Secretary of this
venerable Society, which was established in the
year 1777, with a copy of its Transactions
for the current year. This Society was estab-
lished for the encouragement not only of agri-
culture but also of arts, manufactures, and com-
merce; thus resembling in its leading features,
our own Provincial Association. The volume
contains in addition to mu-h local information
and routine matter, a number of well written
reports and articles having a general interest;
from which ve shall hercafter borrow for tho
information of our renders.

NORTH BRiTIsH JREvIEw AND BLACKWoOD'S

MAGAzIss for November. L. Scott & Co.,
54 Gold street, New York.

We have received through Mr. Rowsell, Book-
seller. of this city, the November number of the
North British and Blackuood. The former,
under the new management, continues to im-
prove the alrcady Ingh literary standing of that
excellent Quarterly, while Blaclcwood baving


